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Florida PBS stations are committed to helping Floridians during this unprecedented period.   
 

Every PBS station in the state has changed its regular schedule to broadcast educational programs 

linked to Florida’s educational standards. This “At-Home Learning” initiative is helping parents, 

caregivers, and students with distance learning regardless of whether they have access to the internet.  
 

Moreover, our stations continue to provide Florida PBS LearningMedia, a rich digital toolbox made more 

important by these challenging times.  
 

Beyond these resources, Florida PBS stations provide a vast array of helpful distance learning tools. 

 

 

OUR COMPREHENSIVE DISTANCE LEARNING RESOURCE WEB PAGES  
 

WEDU. Tampa/St. Petersburg. Weekly schedule of At-Home Learning programs and companion lessons, 

and Florida PBS LearningMedia resources. 
 

WFSU. Tallahassee. Weekly schedule of At-Home Learning programs and companion PBS 

LearningMedia lessons, tips for parents to engage with students, and links to PBS and partner resources. 
 

WGCU. Fort Myers/Naples. Weekly schedule of At-Home Learning programs, link to school district meal 

distribution sites, and online resources sorted by age range. 
 

WPBT. Miami. Weekly schedule of At-Home Learning programs, links to KidVision Pre-K resources and 

videos, and links to PBS Parents resources. 
 

WSRE. Pensacola. Weekly schedule of At-Home Learning programs, links to online resources, educator 

blog, and additional resources. 
 

WUCF. Orlando. Weekly schedule of At-Home Learning programs, Meet the Helpers video series, 

Kindergarten toolkit, PBS Daily Newsletter, and Florida PBS LearningMedia resources.  
 

 

 

https://florida.pbslearningmedia.org/
https://www.wedu.org/edconnect/
https://wfsu.org/education/wfsu-at-home-learning/
https://wgcukids.org/athomelearning/
https://www.wpbt2.org/kids/learn-at-home/
https://www.wsre.org/education/wsre-educator-resources-for-coronavirus/
https://www.wucf.org/learn/educators/wucf-educator-resources-for-coronavirus/
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OUR ONGOING FACEBOOK PAGES FOCUSED ON EDUCATION 
 

 

WFSU. Tallahassee. WFSU has shifted their education Facebook page to 

focus on tips and resources for parents currently educating their children at 

home. 
 

 

WUCF. Orlando. The station uses its dedicated education Facebook page to promote resources, training, 

and education strategies for parents and educators. 
 

OUR E- NEWSLETTERS DEDICATED TO EDUCATION 
 

WEDU. Tampa.  

WFSU. Tallahassee.  

WJCT. Jacksonville. 

WPBT. Miami. 

WUCF. Orlando. 

 

OUR SPECIAL EDUCATION RESOURCES and PROGRAMS 
 

WFSU. Tallahassee. Virtual Workshop Series. Aimed at parents and educators, 

these digital workshops teach strategies and tools focused around specific 

themes. The workshops also help local educators stay current on in-service 

hours.  

 

WGCU. Ft. Myers/Naples. Virtual Workshop Series. An engaging demonstration of Florida PBS 

LearningMedia and place to learn how Southwest Florida educators can use these video and 

interactive lessons with their students remotely.  
 

WPBT. Miami. Story Time with Miss Penny. A digital story time that helps 

kids connect with great stories and the station’s educational resources. 
 

WBPT. Miami. KidVision Pre-K. This virtual field trip program allows young 

students to explore their community while staying safe at home, and helps 

teachers stay current on required continuing education credits and in-service hours. 
 

WSRE. Pensacola. Bright Ideas.  WSRE is gathering helpful tips and useful lessons from community 

members, educators, and students, and sharing them with families in the Pensacola area on the 

station’s Facebook page. 
 

WUCF. Orlando. Meet the Helpers. WUCF has updated their popular 

Meet the Helpers initiative to include information about how to talk to 

young children about coronavirus and the “helpers” who are working to 

help people get better. 

 

 

~ April 29, 2020 

https://www.facebook.com/WFSUeducation/
https://www.facebook.com/WUCFEducates/
https://mailchi.mp/wedu/wedu-pbs-your-edconnection-for-at-home-learning-may?e=5a73ee04ae
https://myemail.constantcontact.com/Learning-About-Earth-Day.html?soid=1107604774271&aid=WJVOoJBDU_U
https://myemail.constantcontact.com/Celebrate-Earth-Day-with-PBS-Kids.html?soid=1102192934261&aid=sVTRUEeUoBw
https://www.kidvisionprek.org/registration.jsp
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=001dlqQGhn-o3Tn1gMk5gE2aQiFAY371I-nssUf_brMgyVw_FvLc8NVq0yIFp3sfbohYm8tsmTzek7Vnb3YUeH14Q7x0Uh6gjUqu2q447IFwpGWPpKNQ2A1vgiSsgPAtneAI0cMDSFr6_ElMYw2mNIGBq6CavbouUS7
https://www.facebook.com/WFSUeducation/photos/rpp.623845364375618/2958331430926988/?type=3&theater
https://wgcu.org/wgcu-pbs-learningmedia-virtual-workshop-series/
https://www.facebook.com/KidVisionPreK/videos/889205084886353/?__xts__%5b0%5d=68.ARCPVQy1_OvwvS_eBQSOsapr--YC0Xbv1p-Jl2MxeVjYQogTZsOqK5bYgpQofJuBlYoFcJZXXnaR_nmcx5wIVZiqXZ_5kRlwjlyLa8OgS-a0mxF7lQ2-ai_h6z1fxvKKY68CbXaWV3QYkHKrqKsXK0nNjFiXCcS4cuQU47c22b9YE99TDlCyPsFFlV8YnQ830FNz0MQQolZUQqOSAaXqWRALOGSAoc7P5vMK0XKX4ujH_AvASe04qLHeZU9HLMmdut9XVHqr-DwdvHiv5yP9e-qjhdUk_sg5BdvSpsj8nuBXsk23noLJF1e3fBWGA6vKRYOJaprhB8Eo-LHSqI4IRqBp&__xts__%5b1%5d=68.ARCLNHJyTBtnC5t9GN3aPNs9K3i2XLUwxfqMNKbH7j71icxL0Ql_GlSStmQXSFKU-YadSIp9s3WLNKzEZV7M6dFkn_aZSKBbmWCwxxckRfYQQpgkxdfd5juQ75CTFbuHNgXnBFTmhX-VXqtaj9L9pmd77HQzlLoAS6lwQ70bXxnTAQ8hrfo0clFMPviFVLK5HSympii0mYHV1uGWitfyy13AY8PtHhYpomS70a-KaWQMbsfjwTls85W09UybPGoa_-DPBPiRoz5fZ0nLZtQ_R4mLJTvQEoV5BTP2DJV631UqLOEB_j9RMecQ-kCDiukqu15h-s0MyCffvcFFOoxd4egx&__tn__=-R
https://www.kidvisionprek.org/
https://www.facebook.com/wsretv/videos/668061307085662/
https://www.meetthehelpers.org/meet-the-helpers-coronavirus/

